
 
 

Weekly Update 11th October 2019  

Open Evening Success   

Last night we had our annual Open Evening.  This is a very special night for the school as we get to 

showcase everything that is great about our amazing school community.  This is my 10th year at the school 

and my 6th year of headship, but I still get a thrill from seeing the school in full swing and meeting all the 

prospective families, of which there were around 300 last night. 

I would like to say thank you to all the students who gave up their evening last night to guide parents 

around the school and help out in classrooms.  It is wonderful to listen to the students, particularly Year 

7s who have only just arrived, talking with such knowledge and pride about their school.  Particular praise 

needs to go to the students who wowed the audience with their reflections on their school journey: Ned 

and Lilly (Y7), Archie and Olivia (Y11) and Luke and Eve (Y13). 

I feel genuinely blessed to have such an amazing team of staff.  Teachers created so many amazing 

activities. I enjoyed dressing up in safari gear and standing with a giant cut out of Sir David Attenborough 

(I have always wanted to meet him) as well as wearing the Sorting Hat in English, which placed me in 

Ravenclaw.  I was delighted to see so much student work on display, history had a whole room full of their 

fantastic books.  Behind the scenes there were several unsung heroes who made the evening work.  A big 

thank you to all those staff who spent three hours in the rain parking cars!  They were soaked through by 

the end of the evening.  Support staff have worked tirelessly in the last few days and last night: creating 

packs for the parents, preparing the information boards, serving refreshments and signing people in.  



So, in one event we see the whole school come together; an incredible community full of passion, learning 

and talent.  Aristotle said ‘Educating the mind without educating the heart is no education at all.’  We are 

a school who believe in this to our core; we must educate our young people to be the best they can be, 

but we must do so with happiness, compassion and determination so that our students will grow in SPIRIT 

as well as in mind.  

 

Ian Smith-Childs 

Ian Smith-Childs, Headteacher  

 

 

 
 

 


